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tho rea nnd solid contents cf tb? ooI fioldt ia
Clio priuoirls cojutrks of thi rorld It giren by '

PitifrMnfi 1? nnn in Via M I . tt. t I

The ciders aud deacons of the church, ad the
pastor were to be present. And to it'wti

, Tho house was brilliantly lighted. It was a

SJtlVwh, himselL .Linteti to ma, nil of you.
I entered Into eoorersatiun with this man with
suspicion resting npon mj miud that he was the
identical Individual alluded to jestcrdnj, bj Zucl),
when he told u thai be was but tlio instrotr.cut

A ton had been enatclred from ' vA,. ni :,i,!,'Ai: ..i ill.,glu4 occasion
- wa e hum a.1 V4 JM lU Wtp

tho very jaw of doath. tie naa risen, aa n annexe! to the "UovcrntLant oarvcy of the Oe--.

' Per Itid Surtli Omliea Arpu. t

C0W1RD1CE. .
.

CONCLUSION.
Jtfan nropoioi bot God i'tk4o.

of tnother, who originafod nil the mischiof tvho wvre, from the grave: Jhcro waa rejoining on . o cy of rsmwylvania." . .

plotted, while he executed. Tbcae suppicions

CfcARK AV TBLI!OTOt--T
' v. Commission Merchant, : '

" 'WILMINGTON,' N. C,
WILL 0IV1C SPECIAL ATTSNTION TO ALL

of
COTTON, NAVAL STORES, FLOUR, BACON, TIM-

BER, ., o.,
and ether Country produoe, either for ealo or ship
meat.

Onr Wharf and Warehonaee being conveniently lo-

cated for the recaptioaof produce either by Railroad
of River, enablee ue to Hake eurebargea light.' Aleo,
regular dealer! In - f

LIME, PLASTER, CfStSST, IIAlR. &e. ""'i
Refer to II. A. Sarage, Caaliler Bunk. of Cape Foar,

Wilmintton. S. C: John Dawaon. PreMdrnt Wilmine.

waa'lov in heaven, for that a child 1 tt square miles bf coal .eanh. There
was born aThe to morrow ) anxiously looked for by the' amount now to certainty. Ichurgo thu wan

,. ' TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. I

- Single eopiea, Two Dollabj per yaar, Invariably Id,
advance. . r

Mo subscription received' for lees thai six montlit.

.' BATES OP ADVERTISING.
OBI IQOABB, TIM LIBBS 01 LIBS BBBYIIB.

On Insertion 70o.
Tlree Insertions . .'.,.4....,$1 60
Two Bionthi, or nine Inwrtioni. ....,,.-'..-

. 8 SO

Thro monthi, or thirteen inaertiooa 4 00 ,

Mix Boats m. ; fl 00
Ono year .... ....... 9 00
Advertisers aiaat state the Dumber t times they

wiah their adTertiwiaente Inserted ; otberwito they

child of grace. 11. ZSSS- -
I ..( viatws w.awwva eiuivuvj WjUVl .

that believclh 6Ti me, though The estimated quaatitifs of coal in the princi
pal couutric. are as follows : .

Bebiumi'OjCCO.COO.OnOtons; France, 59,000,-000,00-

l'ennsylvania, 310,400,000,000; great
Appalachian coalfield, f this cnire is riven to the

boy, cane but not the revelation. He who ! wub. promoting inincliitf among the school boy

was to have made it, lay upon bis bed,' hovering? of aiding and abetting Zach of urging liiiu

between life nd death. Hie physician pro- - j on by dirty insinuations against the best boy and
nounccd his recovery doubtful. "He cennotj noblest family In the village. I da not pretend
live, twenty-fou- r hours at this rate," said be. J tq understand the motive.- - Perhaps aomo p you
" He has undergone" some terrible ctcitcmcnL can rcmombcr, if there . really be any cause fur

he were dead, yet ahull be live!'
John was there and bis futhnr and 'mother.

Hill, was there and hit parents Deuteronomy
was there and hit parents.; - The pastor, with his
elders and deacons, was there. The Select men

ton Branch Baakof N. C.i Yt. II. Jonei.XaahierBal. bituminous coalhvlJs which citon 1 through parts ,
of 1'onnsylvatiia, Ohid, irntucky, Ttnncjseeand '

Virginia,) 1,387,500,000,000 : Indiana, lllinow.

eigh Branch Bank a Cape Fear.
NoTember 18, 18H0-t),-- ljr

m bo continued till forbiddee, aod oharged
to the aboYo.

Agreements wilt be nude with yearly adrerttMre I never knew a ease like this so sudden and his enmity against tho father of John for. it (wore thore, and many ol tiers, Zach Tras there,
and Western Kentucky, 1,277.500.000.000:JAHKI 0. IMITU. UlLia COITIXI.'J Uiolent that was not preceded by some fearful j is against tbo fudur through the ton, that theon uoerai ana auvaotageons terms.

Obituary notioee free wben not exeeedlng twenty
tinea; all above twenty libei at advertisement tatee. Missouri and Arkansas Ilaain, ".'J'J.OOO.OOO.OOO :

all thu productive coalfields of .North' America,!
4,000100,000,000.

i1E. Hutchinson,

JAyiVH C. SniTII A CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDINO MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Prompt pertonal attention given to ralea of Cotton,

Naral Storea aud other produce eonaigued to them.
Ordera for Ouauo and Groeeriea aolielted yd paeeapUy
forwardrd. .' 108-I-

excitement orsnddon fright. All is dono that can j shaft u levelled. Yes, Zuch was right. I have
be done. If this unnatural excitement contin-- j June biui injustico. For a wholo year this" ditty
ues, be cannot last longer' than to morrow. , If business has bceu progressing. It culminated
the opiates I have given, full to act, in two or j yesterday. Yes, sir, there viU there thahbo
three koura, prooeed as I have di rooted.1 In thwn examination, in which you will ha not lbs
tneao time, let there be profound silence in the exaiuinor but the examinee."

too. Not the Zach of former days, but, renewed
in spirit, justified by faith a now Zach-rno- w

iu Christ Jesus.
, Yes, Zsch was there tho mere shadow of his

foriuor self palo and weak, but happy, j By his

side sat- John, holding ono of ItU hauda in his
own, while Bill nod Deuteronomy sat an clote to

him, as in the nature of things, they could, look

A llKMAKAtll.E Case--- A Man Cuneainj
i';o hit Dtuthltcd in Hiihimor a Mufjer itr
trhivh Aotlirr Man had born Hang. Oat read-

ers will doubtless recollect the execution iu Bal-

timore of Gambrill, rrie, Crop andCyphas, in

CABtXET MANUFACTURER, 18 STILL AT HIS
ready to Pxeente all ordera In hi llnr.

' tW COFFINS ready made, to. l7-l-

Saddle and Harness Maker.
-- TOHN BOVL1N 18 PREPARED TO MAXUFAC- -

JA.UItf T. I ETTA WAY A CO.,
Factor antl Commlttnton ,Urrchanl$,

Mo. 8 North Watkb 8tt,
WllSIISGTOX,y.C.

room. I will call again, very soon."

Ah.!. beys, your trouble ia coming !

- The imminent danger hanging over Zach, bad
induced inquiries TiiTo thtf proceedings of the

" Buy, boy you lio. Zach said no inch
thing. 1 know him better. He narr said that
1 instigated him to mischief. He is a boy of his
word. " .

"Stop sir. LiliJnotsay that Zuh charged

ing Sappy. A Ana tliey wcrous happy as they 18G1), for murdcrLast Sunday a colored man
looked. They could not disguise their lnppi- - i named Geo. Orcui confessed upon bid deathbed
ncss. It irradiated their faoos anjhone in their ,nat he killi;d Ki,,g fur which Cyphus badConalgnmenta of Produce to our care will bare

bceu hung.. Cvphua strongly protesteoVias innoyes. They talked, and smiled, and cried alter- -prompt peraonal attention. Hare at all timea large ' day previous, which, otherwise would not, per- -
tock of Groeeriee. Proviaions. .Glue. (Spirit Caaka. have been and whenBairging, Rope, &o., Ao. hops, thought of; it was

Our Warrea aod s are convenient!? lo- - ascertained that there had been a fi''ht. it bczan

you. charged you with being the man whom nately.
Zach alluded to, when lie said that ho was but j " What bhall I do what shall I do?" ex-th- e

iiiiiruincnt through whom the mischief was claimed Zach. " I am so happy, I cannot con.

ff lure an work in lue aoovs nee tut may be or-

dered of him. Repair alto neatly and expeditiously
done. Ordere eolieited, not only from bie old cuatom-er- e,

bet froia new ones. 107-l- y

Gin Repairing.
'THREADOILL, WILL, AT ALL TIMES,

TAMES r. rmira that Giue ay need, lie will put
In any part NEW that may be reqnired. Ordera left

t E. Nutchiuson'a Cabinet Shop, will be attended to.
He aleo baa on band a tut of HEW BUOOIE3, to

e.ted, being near the W. ft M. R. R., and brtw.cn the , u. -- ,nnre4 , .;il .h.t brDepot of the W. C. ft R. R. It., and the W. ft W. R. R.
Wilmington, Brpt. 1, 18U0-I0- 0m )

cence, and on the scaffold said : " You cee her
another inuoccnt run v;ho s ping to be hunj'.
They have gwe'i tuo a falw nane cno that I
was never known by ind convicted Lie for what
I didn't do.-- . But I am gun homo to Ilca'rea
to meet my God. My wny u all clear thcriii."" So
just goodbye, my fiicnJ.i." After the elocution of
Cyplius, Orom became very much depressed in
mind, and finally disease overtook him, and for
several months he was confined to his bed: King
had beon employed byOrcip tosell oysters oh tho
streets, andaditliculty springing npbetween them,

been foul play, which rumor, before night let in,
had been wonderfully magnified, even to the ex-

tent that warrants had been issued for tho arrest
of John, Bill, flul and Deuteronomy, for on as

wrought. Lawyer as you are, or proftsj to be;
you aro caught in your own trap. You huvo

falleninto tho pit youdigged for another, ' Zach
is a boy of his word !' is he 1 So, Mr. Subpoena,
you extorted a promise from Zach that ho would

D. G. McHAC,
illorary nt Law liid Solicitor in Equity,

lain myself," and be burst into tears. "O, that
I was strong that I might do something to

prove my gratitude. My heart is full to

"Full. of what?" asked Deuteronomy.
" Of peace !" replied he. " Don't you re-

member ' My peaco I give unto you. Not as

aell or trade. 107-l-

EL DORADA, ARK. sault with intent to kill, and that they hud been
80j , NORTH CAROLINA bound over to appear at court to answer tho not betray you, did you f Let me say in justice

charge. to him, that he did not mention your name, yesFOUXDRV AD .Mt(Ill.l! WORKS, n nturrL'l Runn am:p. wiifn ( )rHin sf 'ililii.rl ICinipi.i
tha WAt'liL miontl, dirn T nnln nnn f .1. m.l ...fur f t . i ' f

COIBTXEY, TE..W.WC.1T & CO..
D1BECT IMPOBTEBa Of

Hardware, Cutter y O una, He.,
Ko. 8j litres Stbket,

... .. ... . b .. 6., 1 M.,.uuu. . juui llie breast nun a uirx Kniie
terday. But, to day, he was to have revealed
the whole plot and would have done so, had he
been able, and in' do so as soon as he ' able 1"

Oue individual, whom we slrajl call Mr.
who, a year since, came to the villageand

hung out bis shingle as attorney at law, was most
keAr(Ji?ibed nQUhcr JvjIjiliuifijiiiLiil

"Ah, yes, I remember," replied he, t'ao learnCHARLESTON, S. C.80-l- y l.r-
rolling down bis checks. -

CIIA.miCKeV4f X, ft I LEU A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND .JOBBERS OF DSV GOOrJ,

No. 147 Mebtiso SraitT,
t)fl.It. CbarleMoa Haul,

8rt-l- y ' CIIARLE3T(iN, 8. C.

Df The Montgomery correspondent of the '

Mobile Advertiser 'says, "A good sell was per- -

pctratcd by some wag to day in our city. A pla-

card in tho following orJi eras conspicuously
posted in the post-offic- e : " Wanted, 25 Compu- - ,

tent Accountants. Apply between the hours of
0 and 10 a. m., at Xo. 10, Government Building,
Commerce street." There was constant stream . .

of green fellows moving to No. 10 for, an hour or.
two. The chief clerk was compelled to close
tho doors, such was the annoyance. ' One of tho

And now the pastor entered the room, accom-

panied by tho parents of each of the boys, the
Select men, and others. Standing in the mid-

dle of tho room, he said, " Heboid, bow good and
how pleasant a thing it is for brethren to dwell

together in unity !". " Duloved friends.he con

indefatigable in hi eflorw.. lie thought, it was " lie never will bo able." V: i
high time that the law bad been invoked. Fur " You hope so, I doubt not. TLti event rests
bis part, be did wot ace how certain parties bad j nut with you. ' Zach is in the bands of God. I
so long managed to keep op appearances. Ha

j
believe he is a changed boy. The meekness,

always suspected that undertheir smooth exteiiir gentleness and forbearance of the boy you tried
there was rottenness and deceit. The tree is j to injure through him, amid all the insults and
known by its fruit, said he. There's that boy, indignities, and reproaches of tho year past, and:

John, who, like his father, manages to mate J even on yesterday, whgeJ.Zach struck him and
people believe he is more of a saint than a sin- -

( called iim a coward and, when, after Zach had

s.iLisainr, .r. c.

avecaasoas To . botdbi a eon,

Manufacturer! of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, CULTIVATORS,
J'LOWS. 8EED 8UWE1W,

HORSE POWERS) TURE8UEIIS,

"TIIRESIIISO, SEPARATING AND CLEANING
MACHINES,

CIDER AND 8UO.tR MILLS,

Bn.tFTINO AND MACHINERY FOR GRIST, CIR-
CULAR AND VERTICAL HAW MILLS, GOLD,

COPPER AND SILVER l I N ES , -- -r

Dtt. E. OrELLIOTT'8 PATENT MULAY SAW
MILL AND WATER WUEEL3,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS, FORCINGS. AND
FINISHED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TOBACCO PRESSES AND FIXTURES, AND

era. MATTUiaasaa. w. r. o haba. . matthimikb.

tinued,'4' God has been merciful and kind unto
us all. Especially . has he manifested his forbear- -

V LOTHi.ya HOUSE. ;
St ATTMIE8SE.V, O'HARA A. CO.,

No. 143 Eabt-Ba- t Stbibt,
' Cornw ef Qutrm,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ranee and love towards, the members of this famproved himte'f to bo a coward, and was knocked
down by another, because of tho blow he struck

ner, I'll be bound when I come to sift.tha affair,
Will turn out the grandest rascal of them all. I'll
make his proud old father fee! tho force of that JolTh that injured boy took the part of his perrcnxismxa goqds of all kixds.

80 ly passage of Scripture " How sharper than a ser- - j
sccuto'r bathed his swollen face spoko kindly

pent's tooth it is to have a thankless child." "Ah! and tenderly to him, heaping coals of firo upon
E. II. STODDARD A CO., J Mr. Deuteronomy Dodd, bow arc you I hit head until his kindness broke his bad andOTHER KINDS OF MACHINERY, REPAIRED AT

112 . NOTICE. ly

ily. , lie has brought good out of evil. He has

caused the wrath of man to praise him. My

children," said he, addressing the bdys, "you
have been taught a fearful lesson. Nothing but
the almighty power of Cod could have taken
your feet from the slippery paths in which you

were walking no power leas than an almighty
power could have rescued you from the pit into
which you had fallen. Oh, how thankful you

slight to be, and, I am rejoiced to believe, are,
for all ibis goodness. Consider this "matter a

little. Suppose, instead of the present harpv

W. T. Davis,

'

BOOTS,
wiiolksu bEALina is
SHOES t.m TIlliYKS,

AT MAaTUFAOTDlLBBS' PBIOEJ,
Koe. 166 axd 107 Mketixo KraaicT,

Near! oppoeit. Cbarlertott Hot t,

czkkiel B. rronnABD. 1 CHARLESTON, 8. C.
OALr.a raoMEBERcaa. -

LEMUEL CBAMB. - J 6C-l- y

did not ace you. Feihaps you can enlighten us wicked heart, aud made him a friend instead of
in relation to this mysterious affair. Come,, let an enemy. Depend upon it, when Zuch gets
me examine you now, it will aid ihe investigation well tie nill be a swift witness against you, Dir.

before the magistrate," aaij our attorney. M'hit Subpoena."
do you know about this assault upon the boy, " I defy you all. You can prove nothing
Zach?" against me. What do I care about your charges,

clerks cf Congress was dispatched, with a private
communication to tho Secretary of the Treasury,
but met with similar rcbuf. When ho announced
his business the chief clerk, mistaking him for ono
of the " competent "accountants," told him that
he could net see thoEocrctary, for ha hadsufTercd
enough already from such chaps, but he could b are
his iiijilicalion. It was some timo before he was
enabled to get at the Secretary."

cg The Jews, it is said, have not preserved
everywhere the primitive color. In the' northern
countries rf Eiuopa they ere white; in Germany
many of them bav red beards; in Portugal they
are tawny. In the province of Cochin China,
where a number of them have settled, they have
black skius, though they do not contract marriages
with foreigners. 1'ritchard says that there is also
at Mattuehcri a colony of white Jews; and lastly
there are black Jews dwelling in Africa, in the
Kingdom of llaou-s- a. Thus great varieties of
color have been produced among theso pcoplo
during eighteen centuries, but no change has
occurred in their cast of feature, habits, or ideas.
Under a black skin or a white, (observes General
Daum'as,) in Soudan, in tho Sahara, or the sea-coa-

towns, everywhere Jews have the same in

1YATCI1 MAKER AXD JEWELER.
JUST RECEIVED THE REST STOCK

THAVE ana Jewelry lht JyVpH.
aa offered fiiraale in Vi'ailmboro'. I hiT7" V

This conversation was carried on in front of if you cannot prove themine rtfai jim. wwn.iou.i a r.o f3 jGOLD anU SILVER CASES. Tbeee WatofaesaCJa,ill
Li.n i mm an. I AllMrlintl. I W ill en&rillltll lliat the tavern, where several of the villagers bad " You have proved a sufficient witness against t'sccne and what but the power of God prc- -

vented we had all been summoned to follow toassembled to gossip, and where Mr. Subpoena, yourself. Ah, here come those who know as

having nothing else to do, spent much of his much as I do about this niatter.Tlad you not

fitot. And if you vent SpeeUclea, l can suit ev:ry
.re. Ami if yon want to write, I have Gold Pena and

Silrer 1,'aMa. And if yo nel G'dd Watch Cbaioa,
oome along. I haveGjld Cuffa and ttotom Buttons,
and Braceleta, and Nocklacen, and Gold and Silver
Tbiaiblm,'. ani t'orl, and Revolting Box Pins, and
Finger King'. I kave many articlea too numeroua to

timo. Deuteronomy bad heard what he had said better examine iJtrm, Mr. Lawyer?

relative to John and his. father, and, remember- - But the lawyer had no such idea. His tnly
ing what Zach had said in implication of some anxiety was to gel away. lie was caught. lie

ELLI9 & MITCHELL,
WUOLISALB AXD RETAIL

DEALERS IN COBS, PEA8. OATS, RTE, WHEAT,
liltAN, EASTEUJi AND NOUTU UlVEit UAVj

,. Aiao, ' :" '

FRESIT GnOUXD MEAL, nOMIXT, je., f.
KO. NORTH ATliB sthkkt, .

- VVILMlNGTON, N. C.

C. D. ELLia, 79-- ly a. r. Mitchell.
'

CHAS. I. MTEBS, " rREU. t. MOOBE.

ICRS A TIOOltE,
. VWUULI DBALBaa LB

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, STRAW GOODS, RON-KET-

FURS, MILITARY GOODS, CASES
AND UMBRELLAS!

31 Market Slrcel,

neulion. This H po bumbue;. 1 will ecu you one one,' jumped to tho conclusion that the self styled was exposed, lie read his fate in the faces of
fluid Jewelrv. and mJce the nriee anil the times.

tho grave the body of .your fiiend. What weep-

ing and wailing what remorse would havo taken
possession of vjour . nundsj Instead of looking

upon the radiant face radiant with happiness
and returning strength of your friend, as now

you are doing that face would have been hid-

den in the grave all tho prospects,' and hopes,

and ardent desires which nowanimato his bosom,

would have been blasted, and yov, instead of

your present happiness, would havo been miser-

able, and wretched, and unhappy ! These parents

attorney was the man. He determined to humor all present. The village was getting too hot forake notice, I do all VinJaof repairing in tlie neatest
the mail durable slvle, at the ahortenl notice. Allana stincts, and tho two-fol- aptitude fur language and :

'commerce.
orderiKaeut by m ill or otherwise, will be promptly at-

tended re. and cash always oft delivery of work.
104-t- f

him a little, hoping to draw him out and convict him. He waited not the coming op of those

him of conspiring against the peace of tho vil-- 1 who were approaching. Turning abruptly upon

lage. With this view, he laid hts books upon his Heel, he departed and hid himself in bis

the beuch and seated himself beside them, and room till night, when.be took up his Hoe bf march
in reply to the question of the attorney said : for parts unknown.

TTicwiurT;ereulin, his father, an 3"

--T '' A Nice Widow The following is from Dr.
Holmes' new novel: The Widow Howans was nowNn. p. si.iijios,

If atch onJ Clock iltpnlrer, in full bloom of ornamental Borrow Aerilhfll;
wou'cTTiavo iEareoTyour grief, and mourned for

4tmlryTMikv4fnd aubatantially: VTe aakjthe attention ot wholeaala bujers Jtqtbe
above cardT We"are"prepireil"to furnish OooiLi in our tneir son, Decause lie was not. TJut we are here

low crape bonnet, froth-lik- allowed thejjartcd
sffoITglossy e "mooniness. tAjcT

pin heaved upon her bosom with every sigh of
memory, cr emotion of unknown origin. Jet

repaired, and all work warranted line aa low as ANY IIUISE IN TliK LUU.MKi.tftwelve months.
to congratulate him upon bis recovery his pa-

rents because of his restoration to them, and our- -
Ordera for Hats by the ease or doaen will receive

prompt attention by addressing as above. ly nrareiiMS fincno vrun evcrv nitivemont fr tierainn.

" you are the very boy I want. You will be an Anj IJeutcrouomy accompanied them,

important witness at the trial. ' Come, state what i " That's a shrewd boy," said one of the by-yo- u

know, my boy." ; :jstSnders.

" I there to be a trial ?" ... "Ho was more than a match fur the lawyer,"
$50 Sewing Machines. selqs and each othoj; because wo arc ull the i dcr bonds, cased in cluse-fittin- black gloves. Her

monuments of God's mercy aud goodness. sable dress was ridded with manifold flounces,

Inquiry has boon made into th caascA whiclrroauJieneiith.wycn a foct allowed itseif."Why, certainly. Do you suppose that an -- aid another.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR THE
I iAit.m:i i i;k xsxr ctiiiellSEWIXU itIAf'IIIKEM, the het in use for

FAMILY and PLANTATION PURPOSESXThey may
be seen ai the Cheraw Carriage Factory ,ppoite

annorindueed .11 tin. ...iSel,i,.f ! if , !.., " Ol Bourn- -
assault with, intent to kill, and which will result j " How completely ho caughfT him ."' said a 1 J -

T. C. & B. O. WORTH,
Genertit Commission Merchants, .

- AXD BBilJinS IK 7 T77777
LIME,XIIAIR, CALCINED PLASTER, AND CE-

MENT, SAND PLASTER, PURE PERUVIAN
GUANO, .. .

" Agents for the sale of
' ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO,

found that ono who is now ah'sent, and who may n'wdiics of her ejesand tbo enamel of her teeth,
never return to our village, from u.ost unworthy The effect Was complete. Gray's Elegy was notMoore'a Hotel. 90-- tf A. R.H'E

in the death of the party assaulted, (for the doo- - j third.

tor says the boy cau't live,) can be passed over? j ." Wonder what the lawyer will do now?"
No. Ko. The parties willia punished impris-- ' " Live by his wits," was the reply. motives, influenced a naturally bad boy to per-- ' a more pjrtect composition.lrIO.nl9IEXT TO DR. BIITCIIEI.L.;

fTHIE UNDER8I0NED HAVING, DURING Til TASKER A CLARK'S FERTILIZERS, oped perhaps hung for if the boy dies, it will "A mighty Bmall capital, to live on !"
be murder." " " lie's a mighty small man, anyhow. "7 knowE Or LIME,

' V, WJL.VIXGTOX, X. C.
1 past aummer, beard many expreaa a wiph that a

tnonment ahoulj bo placed over the grave or Rev, Drl
Mitchell, upon the" High Peak of the Black Mosnmin,
and regret that it had not already been done, baa

t.n iriTa hia naraonal attention to the matter.

" Well, then, I'll keep what I know till tho the reasonof his enmity to John's father. JVhen- r, v
ASHE K H lltGRAVC, day of- trial," said - Douteronomy. " I don't j ho first came hero, ho wanted him to recommend
TTOiUVM.l'S 1T L.t fW. -

secute the son of the man whom,'for no cause or

provocation, he disliked. Birt God overruled ail

for good. See, children, the influence of exam-

ple!; Behold the effect of kiuducss! It is more

powerful than fovce. Kind uiih can never die!
Kind tlenlt can never diu.I A soft answer turn-tt- h

oway wrathM5thold the kingdom of God

has come to some in this room, ami there- - aic
others who are vert near tho ? Thy

think it would be right to divulge it now." him to the public as an ottorney to sign a re- -

Om.V A Pkixteb " lie is only 5 printer !"
was the sneering remark of a leader iu the circle
of aristocracy of the codfish quality. ,'.

Well, who was tho KarL of Stanhope ? IIo
was ouly a printer. "What is Prince Frederick
William, who married the Princess lt'oyul of
En'pjland ? ,.Uet, too, was-onl- "printer. Who
was William Caxton, one of the fathers of litcra-- '
ture ? lie was only a printer. Who are George
I), l'reuii'ce, Charles Ilickens, 51. Thiers,- - Doutr- - .

tand trusts that, by the ai l of the thaumnda of pupils
Practice iu partnership in the county of Anson, ex " I am a lawyer, young man1, and know the commendation or allow him to refer to him, or

law. Do you think I ' would ask you an improper
cept on the Criminal Docket in the County Court, ( J.
R. Ilargrare beiiig County Solicitor:)

They will attend to the collection of all claims
to them in Arisen nn i theaurroundingcounties.

T. S. Ashe attendatbe Courts of Richmond, Mont-
gomery, Stanly, Cnbantas, Union and Anson..

something of that sort. But us he was a stranger
and he knew nothing about him be refused,
of "course. That's the cause of all this

.

juo6tion ?"
" I thiukfyou have done so, already," replied

Deuteronomy.' . .,
' ' las Jerrold, Bayard Taylor, G. P. Jlorris, J. Gates,"kingdom come! Never forgot, children, to pray

for the coming of His kingdom ! Never forget to
0, Kichaidson, X. IV Willis, and Senators Dix,"J. K. Margrave those r nioutgomery, ataniy ana

lie must be a bad man, if, for such a cause,- " What do you know about law,, youngster 7".Anson. ' : ( amerrio, Is lies, Biglcr and 1 ostmar.tcr General
Kinp? They, too, werb ail printers.67 Whatask, 'Lord, what wilt thou have me do?' andBjo5rO!noe at TVadcsboro' "Nut much, but I think I may , safely say,"as

' or any cause, ho could tamper wiih sciiool boys.
tt. IIAUG RAVE.THOMAS S. AH2.

K 19-- tf
when that will is ascertained, ifo it with might was Benjamin r.anklia? pulya printer., Every
ondntain, looking to God for.hls blessing. Wljo one cannot be a printer, brains are necessary.

much an you know about' tho Scriptures P. .'j I W.hy, he must have a very small soul !"
" I have read the Bible --"

.

' j " Soul ! he's got no soul at all !
, GEO. II. HCL

and frienda or that venerable mao, ne may oe enaoieu
o rreet it. "-

Tbo undersigned proposes to erect a plain, substan-
tial ntr'uotura, with the rock round on tbi- - spot, and to

build it in each a manner that it may aiao be used aa
n observatory. He pledgee, himself to all contribu-

tors that no pains shall be spared upon hiapart to
. have the structure firm, and a Br monument to one,
. whose moral, intelleotuel and phyaieal eharacter, waa

eo fit a aimile to the granite on which hia body reslr.
The undersigned will give his peraonal attention tov

he werk, and truata that his knowledge of the country
and IU people,- - will enable hina to have it constructed
ns cheaply aa ia possible to have it done by any one
eise. ' ..

Means will fee tnken to preserve the names of those
who contribute. The undersigned is determined that
the monument ahall he erected if any amount Bear
sufficient ia obtained. J .

Kemp P. Btt, Esq., of Rnleighwill reoelve
and Meaara. Litchford and Finch, report-er-a

in the House and Senate ot the Legislator will re-

ceive any contributions from members of thosaiodies.
Letters edtlrceeed to me containing contributions will

lie promptly acknowledged. i .
HENRV K. COLTON, Wilmington, . C.

'10 very little purpose,' I should think, when "Don't you see, be dare not meddle with the can estimate the good that has been accomplished
.: i ir t v. i...' l".7t-'"."- i l.i .u i.1:E."..'..m.....i..i:i 'I'l.V .1.. 'r AitBLVAi. or ins Fibst Japanese JIer- -

T . .... . J .1 . . .BOOK SELLV yoOat tribute to Sacred Writ the languSgo of so uu iu ujum? tuiuuti iinawcaik ttiaiiiiiiicuidiii ; uu ujy oitaiuur, uieumy pioia mm. unuappj. n. : V J ' - j.iSHAN'T.
No. 27 Maekbt btkiet,

ii is noiuiiiiaciy luai ojuiij oi i,io .laie- -

is judgment alone will reveal it. To how many, j incuts made-i- n recent letters writtcntfrora japanKhntelwftM 1' ' through the misery he thought to bring upon h
WILXIXGTO for this cause, will the glorious invitation, be ex- - by (jisappoin.ted naval omcers who sstictpated

Keens ennatantlr dh hand every variety ofv School
. v- - Aut rcaiiiiiu ioui, aaiu lue lawyer pciiiMiiy.

1" That's because I'm in jbeT presence of a

son. O, bu s a precious scamp !

"One such man will make a whole community
miserable. And, now I think of. it, ho was at

tended, ' Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit ."wagnincani ovation were, are gtwsiy exagger--i- r
" s$ 'ted. A San Francisco paper rjporls the arrival

the kincdam you from The fuuuda-- : of merchrni, who -

Rooks, Miscellaneous Books, Blank Books, Drawing
Rooks, Music and Letter PnnersV La greater,'', was the reply.
dies' Note and Billet Paper, Artist Materials ofipll St that city a Japanese came to

purchase eooda to be sold in (hi? country-Ihi- s isJtion of the world !'"Do you mean to insiuuato that I am a fool, tho bottom of all the mischief 'between J'.in andkinds, Letter Presses, Letter copying nooks,
Pencils. Envelopes, Law Books, Doctor Books, Draw-- J Cowardice 1 The' w.orst ancT;. mcancrt kind of I the a traffic that, we; truat, wM :iom iiawinoro. Jnat matter wouiq Jiavejjecn.

i amicably settled, but for his meddling tongue." By no means, air I" be both oifcnivo and permanent, in spite of tho
eluiatcr rumois reported. - i '

cowardice the veriest eowaids on earth are they
.who car to lo right .' The world is full of thctD.Papers of the. State please oopy. . tl-- .

-- XWhy, yes, you do."

ing Papers, Lithographs for Grecian and Oil Paintings,
Wm. Knabe ft Co'a eelebrated Piano Fortes, Grovef ft

Baker Sewing Machines and Conner Sewing Machines.
AU orders for any of tde bove articles promptly

BUed anl forwarded by Bail, railroad, or otherwise v

i oor j nn, no is in nis grave, anqms orotner is
, ti : .... CM...! 1 .do not, I tell yo." a vagabond and an outcast."

" Well, well, he found his match in Deuter KMle prevent annual production of tobiwu l V a ? u " T ,i
has bdn estimated by an Enaliah writer at 4 " Wt ?e

,C " ttn la8V "' W'hat do you mean) thenffe.
" I mean what I say that you are a

,
: ' Salt.

oiA A SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, IN STORE
f A ) 11 8X9 arrive. ForealebyrjKjy W. II. McRARV ft CO.,

flO-- tf
x - Wilnilngtoa, N. C.

onomy Dodd 1" OOOm pounds! .This is smoked. cfcewrJ and j f ?aBeH m "woa'.na esc"P.e.agreater
I (cavofool than I m." ,1 l'lmiHufe nofliing. I wo..der how Zach ? I belicvl I'll go antf thuffed. Suppose it all made into ci.-- rs. ltWlo ln. m?i-- - l W olk

Mowed track to wreak. .'- .v 4 : i.i a inn mut ftftn fu-- ou Teoseaoce.
IIOPKIXS, HILL h, ATKI.KSOS,

AND W1IOLESALS .

DEALERS H FOREIGN ISD DOIESTlC DRI WOBS,

So258 BAtTtaoiM Stobbt,

that foryon,Nir:!V' .'''; ' inquire.' Let us all go. And they went. T i ' . . . r . . . .1, - lid riuci JlJ on v ot iburauav week, while
Shulti and a.couiradc were cutting wood. The. k ...4 , . .RAfiflv-Mad-

ft ' . . - . . . a 4i'nnnir watted nror an hnnr In trot a ahnr ftnif(Orroana OABoraa araan,) . . t 10 conts a pound and we have 4UU,WU.OMr3V"fv,'t.
- - - . - - -

ifi.it When fired at, SbultaLARGE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE oruaaAl ,7 jtALTinvius.

" Take careaii."
"I intend to take care. IsEalltake care,

when this trial comet off, to have you summoned
as a witness!" -

; -''

" Why, what do I know about the affair T"

BABIL expended every year inA producing a noxious, dcle-- i Tf le:d,,11Pn,on-- ,

one and a half Umea aa lJ08 tf ..8. ARNOLD.
bobbbt Hiat, terious weed. At least

" Poor Zach, bo had a hard time of it a

mighty struggle for life. For three days he lay
thus struggling. On the morning- - of the third,
when his physician called to fee him, lie found
hint sleeping gently sweetly. Ilia skin waa
moist- .- The fever had left him. " All he wants
now," said he, "is good nursing, and he will

taoa. w. vain aoa
much more is required to manufacture it into a

marketable form, and to dispose of it to the
consumer. . -

. Bagging and Hope.
iA A COILS BEST JUTE ROTE;
II )J 2S BALES STANDARD BAGGING;

" Ton may know nothing about the fight, but.

you do know, I suspect, a great deal about the

PROLIFIC COTTON SEED,BOTD'8 of greuiaenfaa.
v ... 0 BBLS. PINK.KVB POIAtOES.

FRESH tJABDEN SEED.
' For sale by ' A. P. LACOSTE.
Cheraw, Feb Jl, 1861-1- 29 V , t . 7.

ISTla olden times, women were prohibitedFor aale by which led to it !". Y 'soon ie himself again

fciyOne morning a party came into the pub-i-c

room at Buxton, somewhat later than usual,
and requested some tongue. Tbey were told that
Lord Byron had eaten it all. ;' I am very angry
with bis lordship," said a lady, loud enough for
him to hear the observation. "I am, sorry for it, i

madam," retorted Lord Byron, " but before I ate
the tongue" I wa aassured you did not want it,"

t t. 1 - . c i 1Wilmington, N. C..,
- irom untu moy nau epun a w u ueTwo weeks Jftter, there was quite a sensation ,.,.. 'A- - .- .- --.V.M ..r." Too shall pro) this,iir.

j, BLAKKS, 7
Att KINDS. GOTTEN VP AND FOR SALI

in, the Jittle nllage. There was to be a meeting ; nn,;i ,he ,era marriod. Now-- a davs the fniar)LA1VK WABRAKT9-F0- R 9 A LI AT
"IwiU." -

Whobyr -- ;''-,v of the Select-rac- attho house father. ' itrect yarn. jt the Aia Olfioa, JJ Ihia Uffiea,


